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LIBERTY TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Minutes for a meeting held on 

April 18, 2022 
 
 

1.) The meeting was called to order by Chairman Keller at 7:00 PM at 2095 Reynoldsburg-Baltimore Rd.  
Baltimore, Ohio, with the Pledge of Allegiance and a moment of silence for those in the military. 

         
  Roll Call: 
         Don Keller- Present 
         Rob Alt- Present              
               Randy Kemmerer- Present 
               Rick May- Present 
       David C. Keller- Present 
        Greg Vannatta- Present 
        Ken Kovach-Present 
      Jeff Austin- Present 
 Katie Reincheld-Present 
 
2.)  The minutes for the April 4, 2022 regular meeting were approved on a motion by Trustee Kemmerer 
and seconded by Trustee Keller. 
  
 Roll Call:  
 Kemmerer-yes 
 Keller-yes 
 Kemmerer-yes 
 
 
3.)  Comments from the floor: None 
 
4.)  The Fiscal Officer gave his report. 
 
a.)  The report is attached.          
             
 
b.) Trustee Alt made a motion to approve Warrants 18287-18302. Regular PO 40 & 41-2022, 
Withholding Vouchers 28,29,30-2022. Trustee Kemmerer seconded the motion.    
             
  Roll Call: 
 Alt- yes 
 Kemmerer-yes 
 Keller-yes 
             
 
5.)  Road Supervisor Report:  
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 a.)  An estimate of $1400.00 for an iron filter for the township house was obtained from 
Wadsworth water drilling. An one was obtained from The Salt Works for $1595.00. 
 
 b.) The portable screen machine will not be available until sometime in June. 
 
 c.) Crack seal price was obtained from DJL for $1755.00 a pallet. One pallet is all that is believed 
to be needed. Trustee Alt made a motion to create a PO to purchase the pallet for $2000.00. Trustee 
Kemmerer seconded the motion. 
 
 Roll Call: 
 Alt-yes 
 Kemmerer-yes 
 Keller-yes 
 
 d.) Trustee Kemmerer made a motion to create Resolution 10-2022 for the purchase of de-icing 
salt thru ODOT. The resolution would be for 200 tons. Trustee seconded the motion. 
 
 Roll Call: 
 Kemmerer-yes 
 Alt-yes 
 Keller-yes 
 
 e.)  The cemetery mowing will start as soon as it dries up. 
 
 f.)  Bish Rd. has ten culverts that need replaced. 
 
 g.)  Trustee Alt stated that Ann Dr. north of Stemen has a culvert that needs replaced. 
 
6.) Opening of Bids. 
 
 a.)   The Fiscal officer provided proof that the bids were properly advertised in the paper. 
 
 b.)  Trustee Kemmerer made a motion to accept the bid from Keith Taylor Trucking for hauling.  
Trustee Keller seconded the motion. 
 
 Roll Call: 
 Kemmerer-yes 
 Keller-yes 
 Alt-yes 
 
 c.)  Trustee Keller made a motion to accept the aggregate bids for Shelley and Sergeant Stone.  
Trustee Alt seconded the motion. 
 
 Roll Call: 
 Keller-yes 
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 Alt-yes 
 Kemmerer-yes 
 
 d.)  Trustee Kemmerer made a motion to accept the bid for motor paving from Shelley.  Trustee 
Keller seconded the motion. 
 
 Roll Call: 
 Kemmerer-yes 
 Keller-yes 
 Alt-yes 
 
 
7.)  Zoning Inspector Report: 
  
 a.) The Zoning Inspector advised that the Zoning commission meeting topic was solar farming. 
They are investigating verbiage on solar fields, farming etc.…. 
 
 b.)  The Listor property may still be able to be demolished according to the County Prosecutor. 
 
 c.)  Trustee Alt spoke about solar fields.  Cathy Smith the Chairman of the Zoning Commission 
was present and spoke briefly about zoning and fees on the solar fields. A discussion about having a 
special meeting with the Trustees and two Zoning Commission members present to discuss solar fields. 
 
 
8.)  Reports: 
 
 a.)  Health Board-Has not met. 
 b.)  Fire Board-Has not met. Next meeting Tuesday April 19th, 2022. 
 c.)  Regional Planning. Liberty Twp. resolutions changes were approved. 
 
           
         
9.) Old Business:  
 
 a.)  Trustee Keller made a motion to increase commercial solar farms or fields fee to $300.00 per 
½ acre developed. Trustee Kemmerer seconded the motion. 
 Roll Call: 
 Keller-yes 
 Kemmerer-yes 
 Alt-yes 
 
 b.) The AG signs have all been put up throughout the township. 
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 c.)  The Refugee Cemetery fence on SR 158 has been repaired.  Extra work was done but not 
invoiced. 
 
 d.)  The two-township cemeteries should be surveyed by next meeting May 2,2022. 
 
 e.)  Driveway culverts that need replaced by homeowners was discussed again.  By the May 2nd, 
2022 meeting, 3-6 driveways that need either replaced or repaired or unplugged will be targeted. 
 
 f.)  Trustee Alt obtained another quote for the salt barn tarp to cover the opening. $15,000-
$25,000 was the estimate. The company is the one’s that build the hoop barns such as ODOT has. 
 
10.)  New Business: 
 
 a.)  Trustee Alt spoke about the water issue at Ron Packard’s property at 1835 Stemen Rd.  To fix 
the problem 6” double wall tile will be needed. The lowest point would be 3’ deep.  Homeowner would 
like the old fence removed; the ditch dug a little deeper.  Trustee Alt advised the project would take 386’ 
of tile. The estimate is 3 days labor and material at $2500.00.  A tree would need to be taken down also. 
A discussion was held about the project. 
 
 b.)  A public Meeting for Zoning Resolution changes is set for May 2nd, 2022 at 7:15 pm. 
 
 
10.)  Correspondence: 
 a.) Were viewed. 
 
       
             
11.)   Trustee Kemmerer made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:08 pm.  The motion was seconded 
by Trustee Alt.           
 
 Roll Call:  all in favor 
 
 
             
      
 
        
 
 
        
            ___________________________________, Trustee 
 

 
           ___________________________________, Fiscal Officer  

               attest 



 


